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ABSTRACT 
Sri-Lanka telecommunication sector consists of four licensed fixed line service 
providers and five mobile service providers. As per statistics published by Sri-Lanka 
Telecommunication Regulatory Commission (TRCSL), the mobile penetration level 
is reaching closer to 40% of the population, and the competition in this sector is 
intensifying day by day due to increased adoption of technologies, mergers, 
acquisitions and new entrants. 
Dialog Telekom as the market leader is fighting an intense battle in a highly 
competitive environment and the company needs creative and innovative solutions to 
retain its market leadership position. 
In a highly competitive market with reducing voice revenue, new value added 
services are the key business drivers for new revenue streams and to sustain the 
competitive advantages. IP multimedia Subsystem (IMS) is becoming increasingly 
popular as the architecture of choice for delivering multimedia based new value added 
services and promises to deliver many strategic advantages to service providers to 
remain competitive in a highly dynamic and competitive environment. 
In light of the above, this research is focused on identifying strategic advantages of 
IMS to Dialog Telekom, user acceptance of IMS services, and potential barriers for 
implementation and finally formulating strategies for the implementation of IMS. 
The literature review revealed that IMS can deliver many strategic advantages such as 
new features, capital and operational expenditure reduction, reduced time to market 
for new features and converged service offering etc. The results of the user acceptance 
survey revealed that user acceptance of IMS related new value added services are at a 
high level. Further, it was revealed that worldwide, there are many ongoing IMS 
trials and early adopters of IMS claim that IMS would enable operators to rapidly 
create and introduce compelling new multimedia services that will drive up service 
revenues by reducing churn. 
Interview with senior management team revealed that Dialog Telekom has a positive 
attitude towards IMS, and it is the reason behind the recently concluded IMS trial. 
The interview with IMS trial implementation team provided an opportunity to identify 
potential barriers for implementation - issues related to technology, financial, 
regulatory, and marketing and human resources. 
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The financial analysis revealed that long term benefits of IMS outweigh the cost of 
implementation, when IMS implementation is considered over a horizon of at least 
five years. 
Based on the feedback obtained from the user acceptance survey, literature survey, 
interview with Dialog Telekom staff and financial analysis, step wise implementation 
is recommended with a minimum initial investment, focusing on fixed domain first 
and subsequently on mobile domain. In the final stage it is recommended to focus on 
delivering converged services. The strategies for implementation were formulated 
based on the above approach. 
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